
nir-ZA-B-E ;THE ALABAMA TROUBLE Schools andTcoiMlSSISSlPPrPOPULISTS. SACRIFICESMARYLAND DEMOCRATS platform to Senator Gorman, it was
stated this was his desire, and he gave as
a reason, that his course at Washington

WILMINGTON, K. C
was not an issue in this campaign, we
platform was unanimously adopted ---

A roll call was oegun ior nommauuu
for Governor at a few minutes oeiore
o'clock. William Grass, of Baltimore
county, was the first to take the floor. He

laced in nomination ex-jua- wm.
?'isher, of Baltimore city. I

Mr. Bernard carter vacatea me cnair
to tut in nomination Mr. John CHurst.
the millionaire merchant of Baltimore.
As Mr. Carter stated that Mr. Hurst was
under no obligation to any man, a cry of
Gorman!" was heard. That part of the

crowd opposed to Hurst instantly took
up tne cry, ana waeucver nmsi o iuuo:
pendence or honesty of purpose was al-
luded to "Gorman! ' came from every
part of the house, to the great amuse.
ment of Hurst s opponents ana to
discomfort of the speaker.

William L. Beidler, of the Third Leg-

islative district of Baltimore, placed Ex-Sta- te

Senator, Hayes in nomination.
When Carroll county was caiiea .

Frank Crouse seconded the nomination
of Hon. Wm. A. Fisher in an addresj
which elicited a good deal of applause
from the anti-Gorm- an ites.

Edward H.-- Hall, of Harford county,
put Hon. Herman H. Stump in nomina-
tion. '

State' Treasurer --Spencer C. Jones, rt i xrname was oresentea ov uaancs .

Prettvman. of Montgomery county.
Henry f . wmeert a Dearaiess ooy

from Washington county, made a Swir- -

xing speech in seconding the nomina
tion of bx--j udge f tsuer.

The nominations were ciosea ana at
2.40 the first ballot was beeun. The roll
call resulted in 79 votes for John E.
Hurst, 81 for Wm. A. Fisher, 5 lor
Spencer C. Tones, and two for Thomas
G. Haves. Before the announcement ot
the resnlt was made, the vote cast for
Haves and Tones were changed to Hurst.
civinsr him 86. but Tudge Fisher's sup-- .

porters remained steadfast. After the
announcement a motion was adopted to
make Mr. Hurst s nomination unani- -

imous.
There Were no scenes of enthusiasm,

and but little applause. The galleries
and orchestra circle rapidly thinned out
when it became apparent that Mr. Hurst
would win on the hrst ballot: many oi
the delegates also slipped away, and in a
few minutes the academy looked Dare
and deserted. At 3:30 o'clock the con-

vention adjourned sine die. -

KILLED HIS FATHER.

A Deplorable. Tragedy in Pasquotank County,
If. C The --Murderer Arrested in Nor
folk, Va.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Washington, D. C.'July 31. A
special from Norfolk, Va., says : Seven
teen-year-- old Lee Sawyer, of Rosedale,
Pasquotank county, N. C, was arrested
in Norfolk yesterday and carried back to
North Carolina upon the charge of par
ricide. He gives an account of the kill
ing of his father as follows :

"tattier (George bawyeri gave me a
kicking Sundav because I did not get up
early enough to cut wood to cook break
fast with. When I went out to cut the
wood father gave me the kicking, where
upon I struck him with the axe 1 was
cutting wood with, which cut a gash in
his right breast, wnicb, however, was
very slight.- -

"Father ran into the house after the.
gun ana l ran ior a nearby neignDor s
house, and while there one of his sisters
came to borrow a gun cap from the
neighbor in whose house I had taken
refuge. She told me that father was
coming over to kill me, and in a few
minutes she returned home with the
cap. I saw father come out of the front
door with a gun in his hands. I gath
ered up the -- neighbor's gun. for I could
not escape, and when he was within a
distance of twenty steps I fired, the load
taking effect in bis grotn. Then think
ing I would also be shot, I threw down
the gun and ran, not knowing that I
had killed father until arrested. I am
willing to return without requisition
papers, for i am not afraid now.

Young Sawyer is 17 years old; strong,
robust, well drfissed and genteel look
ing. He also claims that his father often
treated him harshly, and that recently
bad been taking out spite against him
for buying a pair of shoes without his
consent and' had been whipping and
cursing him daily nntil the fatal ending.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

Beotion 25 of the Bevenne Aot oi North
Carolina Declared Unconstitutional.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

ASHEV1LLE, N. C, July 81. Judge
Chas. H. Simonton, of the U. S. Court,
has handed down a decision in an im
portant case, un ine zutn oi uly a
warrant was issued by Justice' Carter,
against W. J. Hough, of this city, the
chargs being that Mr. Hough had vio
lated section 25 of the Revenue Act
of North Carolina, forbidding the sale of
pianos and organs within the State with
out payment of a license tax of $250.
l ucker & Murphy, of Asheville. repre
senting the W. W. Kimball Company.
oi cnicago, ana otner piano and organ
companies, procured a writ of habeas
corpus from Judge Simonton returnable
at i'lat Kock, July 24th. On that dav J.
D. Murphy argued the case before Judge
simonton. x esteraav tne J udee sent
his decision to the United States Court
Clerk Paterson s office. In this the
Tudge holds in favor of defendent. that
section 25 is unconstitutional and void.
for the reason that it is a violation of arti
cle 1, section 8. of the Constitution of
the United States, granting to Congress
exclusive ngnt to regulate commerce be
tween the States.

INSURANCE SWINDLE.

Developed at Washington. XT. C. The
Agent Sled.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
. V - .

xxaleigh, July 31. An insurance
scandal has developed at the town of
Washington. A man had been asrent
mere ior a me insurance company which
went out of business years ago. Nobody
happened to die. The agent continued
to collect premiums. Recently one of
tne ensured died. His relatives claimed
tne insurance ana lound tne com nan v
naa gone out oi Dusiness, me aeent
nas nea.

SMALLPOX SCARE

in Fatrlek County. Va., Near the North
. Carolina Line.

V7'" ,V
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Winston, N. C, July 81. The small
pox scare in Patrick county, Va.,-n-ear

the North Carolina line, is creatine con- -
siaeraDie excitement. Three cities have
quarantined against the infected dis
trict cigst deaths and twenty-on- e

cases sue reportea up to dats. Several
citizens are said to be leaving Martins
ville and other places near by on ac
count of the disease,

Robert C. Scott, ex-ci- tv treasurer of
Jacksonville, Fla.. was arrested yester
day on a charge of embezzling $10,707
of the city s funds during his term ot
office, which expired Tune 21st. The al
leged shortage was discovered by ex
perts employed by the city council.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

' When she became Miss, sh clung to Castoria.
When etxo had Children, she gave them Castoria.
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$3.00 PANTS.
We'guarantee a fit in all Clothing made to order, and

.we are now ready to solicit Fall orders for Suits from
$12.50 up. Call and see sample. All Wool Sweaters
from ,1.50 to $2 50. Bath Suits 1 00. Bicycle Rao
iog suits fl.uo. sporting goods a specialty.

G. B. GORDON,

Northeast f!or. "Front anrl Market St.
Jnlyl3tt -

WAmOTI WOtth TAP tht
UUiUUll UUIU11 1V1 IUU

Items tnat suit you best and prices
that you think are cheap. This is our
moving price and means all cash.

Check homespun 22 inches wide 314c
a yard; Check homespun, 22 inches
wide at 4 and 5c; heavy white home
spun M yards at 4c; Rockingham AA, 1
yard wide 4c; Rockingham A, the
heaviest homespun, at oc; Bleaching, 1
yard, ihic, better at 5 and 6c. Andras- -
scroggin bleaching at 7c, one yard wide.

rruit of the Loom, one yardiwide, oc
fine line of heavy dress Ginghams at 5c.
Apron checks, all colors, at oc; with
borders, fine goods, 42 inches wide, at
8c. White Lawn at 4 to 18c. es

wide fine white and black, nicely em
broidered Shirt Flouncing at 25c, regu
lar price 69c. White Skirt Lace, 42- -
inches. beautiful goods, 29c, worth 60c.
Decorated muslin, worth 10 and 12Jc,
now going at 8c. urinKie crepon in
Cream, with blue-blac- k finish, stripe
through it, long goods, at 6c, worth
10c. White Marseilles, beautilul goods,
worth 85c, our price 18c Shirt Waists

Silk finish. Cream, Blue, Black, Red,
and Figured, 18 inches wide, at 25c per
yard. Dress Lining and btmemngot all
kinds. Spool cotton basting thread at
lc a spool; Dragon at 2c; Coats' thread,
all colors and numbers, at 4c a spool.
In Hosiery we have children s black
hose, Nos. 4, 5, 6 and 7, for 5c a pair;
larger sizes at 10c a pair.. This is a
special price. Ladies' long leg, London
shape Hose, seamless, at 10c a pair, or 3
pair for 25c

We are on Front street opposite the
Market House. -

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Prop,
of Wilmington's big Racket Store.

jnly 28 tf ,

MINERAL WATERS

ON DRAUGHT,

And by the Bottle or Gallon.

Harriss Lithia Water--

Barium Springs Water.
Panacea Springs Water.
Poland Springs Water.
Fonticello Lithia Water.

Bottled Waters.
Villacabras Saratoga, Vichy.
Thompson's Bromide Arsenic

. Apollinaris Carlsbad Sprudel.
Hunyadi Janos. ,

Hunvadi Matias.
Rubinat Condal-L'ondonde- rry

. Lithia; Congress; Bethesda;
Hathorn and others.

On Sale at

Bunting's Pharmacy
jy 81 tf Y. M. C. A. Bnildiog, Wilmington, N. C.

W. E. SPRINGER & CO.

Purcell Building,

Wilmington, N. C

Are now handling a few additional
lines, such as

ICE CREAM FREEZERS.

WATER COOLERS

COOK STOVES,'
RANGES,

Garden Hose ,

Lawn Mowers.
They undoubtebly have the finest

Cream Freezer and the lowest price
Lawn Mowers ever brought to this
marseu ...

GOOD GOODS and SQUARE
DEALING is their motto with tlins
they

.

sell
. to as well as those from

wnom tney Day.

14 North Front Street.
Wilmington, NC.

Not a Bace Blot bat a Tight Between Offl

eeraand Negro Tenants uniy unojaan
'' -Killed.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

RTBMTvr.HAM. Tnlv 81. No further
trouble has occurred at Brookside since
last night. The .reports sent out by spe-

cial correspondents were exaggerated.
Only one man was killed, ana so iar
as known two others shot in the legs. It
was no race war but a battle, between
officers and some negro tenants whom
the Sloss Iron and Steel Company had
notified to vacate. The officers naa gone
thereto serve notices on them, when the
two negroes fired, upon them. Deputy
Sheriff Wood was killed, and : if , any
others were killed their bodies have not
been found, and nothing is known of it
by the officers. v v':;o---

The Are Herald reporter spent ine
night at the scene of the fight and heard
but little talk of a race war, though
there was considerable indignation ex
pressed towards the negroes engaged in
the shooting.

About a dozen negroes, wno are sup
posed to have been engaged m the fight,
have been arrested and are now in jail,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ano

tends to iersonal emoyment. wueii
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of. the" pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the -

remedy, Syrup of Figs.
Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of perfect lax-
ative : effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to minions ana
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on tne iua- -

neys. Liver and Bowels without weak--

emng them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
: Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup f Figa,
and being well informed, you will not
"ccept any substitute if offered,

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Noncss For Rent or Sale. Lost and Found

Wants, and other short misceuaneoas adTextisementi
inserted in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 1
cent per word each insertion bat no advertisement
takes for Jess than 20 cents. Terms, positively cash

aovance.

6,000 volumes in Wilmington Library. One of
many free privileges to Y. M. C. A. members,
$5.00. Tempararlly reduced. jy 23 lm

mechanics' Home Association Stock. A
small number of shares in the tenth series still left.
Can be hid if applied for th't week t) W. M. Cnm- -

ming.Secretu andTretsarer.. jSl2w

Salesman Wanted to sell the Rapid Dish
Washer to the wholesale and retail trade. Washes
and dries the dishes in two minutes without welting
the fingers. (75 a week and all expenses. Easy posi-

tion; no hard work; can make $100 a week. Address
W. P. Harrison ft Co.. Clerk Mo. 14, Columbus,
Ohio. jy SO tf

Fears, five barrels Nice Pears just received.
Also Watermelons and. Apples. Neill afcKinnon,
No. 3 South Water street. cSl

For Rent No. 306 South Front street, at present
occupied by Mr. James Sprunt. F. A. Lord,
Agent. julyWtf

Tne celebrated pale' KyShanser Beer! Sold only
b F. Richter, Wilmington, N. C

WILMINGTON Inteligence Bureau, Wilmington,
N. C. Still in the lead for servants. Want one girl,
White, German preferred, who will work for $8 per
month, where the will have a home.. R. B. Reardon,

'
Proo. . i7tf

A new drink. .Trilby Cocktails at the French Cafe.
Also all kinds Liquors, Cigars and fancy drinks
served. A. P. Levy, Proprietor.

Photographs. TJ. C Ellis, at No. 114 Marlet
street, for the latest style, best quality, finest finished

and lowest-pric- ed Photographs $1.00 jer dozen. U- -

C. ELLIS. c21

Basket, Vegetable Baskets for the shipment of

Peas, Beans, Cncumbers, etc. For sale at Jno. S.
McEachern's Grain and Feed Store, Sll Market
street, c81

Harden. P. H. has In stack buggies, road
carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
skillful workmen, on short notice. Opposite new
Court House . c21

Turnip Seed, Fall Crop.

Just arrived.

Low Prices. Large Stock.

Robert R. Bellamy & Go.

Wholesale and Retail

Druggists
N. B. Cor. Front & Market sts.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Write for quotations.
may 1 3m " '

Snuff, Tobacco and Cigars

Of various brands and prices.
Soap, Starch, Lye, Potash,
Baking Powders, Soda, Milk,
Flour, Meal, Grits,
Sugars, Coffees, &c. &c.

' Correspondence solicited.

HALL & PBARSALL,

Nutt and Mulberry streets.
jyao p&wtf

TheTimes
(PHILADELPHIA) THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES Is the most extensively circulated
and widely read newspapers published in Pennsalvania.
Its discussion of public men and public measures is in
the interest of public integrity, honest 'government and
prosperous industry, and it knows no party or personal
allegiance in treating: public issues. In the broadest
and best sense a family and general newspaper.

THE TIMES Aims to have the largest drcula
tion by deserving itt and claims that it is unsurpassed
in all the essentials of a great metropolitan news-
paper Specimen copies of any edition will be sent
free to any one gseudin their address.

TERMS DAILY, $3.00 per annum, $1.00 for four
montns, ou cents per manto; aenvered By earners tor
0 cents per week. SUNDAY EDITION, itv
four large, handsome pages, 168 columns, elegantly-illustrated- ,

$2.00 per annum, 5 cents per copy. Daily
ana snnaay, per annum, ou cents per montA.
Weekly edition, GO cents per annam.

Address all letters to THE TIMES.

Siate ' Convention to Nominate a Candidate
for Governohand State Officers.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Jackson, Miss- - July 81. Jackson is
full of Populists who have taken posses-sio-n

of the representative hall, the lobby
ot the capitol and the cheap boarding
houses. The object of the meeting is to
nominate a Governor and State officers,
which some of them have hopes
of electing. As far as numbers
are concerned the Conyention is
first-clas- s, but that is about all that can
be said in their favor. Three-fourt- hs of
them are men who were never out of
their county before, and to whom the
mule cars, eiectnc ngnts .ana water
works of Jackson are sights worth gazing
upon. .

rne moving spirit in tnis garnering is
Captain Frank Burkitt, of Okolona, edi-

tor, of Vat People's Messenger, and for
many years a painful thorn in tne siae oi
the Mississippi Democracy. -

Burkitt was found in tne state
library dotting down figures and other
data. When asked., what they intended
to do, he said, "We will put out a ticket
for State officers from Governor down.

"Do you expect to elect any of
them?" -

Yes. sir. If we can have such a rev
olution as we did in 1875 we will beat
the very tail off you Democrats."

That is the one hope of the Populists,
that the Democracy of the State will go
to pieces over national finances.

The convention was called to order at
11 o'clock. The Committee on Ccreden
tials spent an hour making a list of del
egates, showing nearly every county
represented, all of whom are either
farmers or editors of Populist papers.

J. A. Bailey, of Lauderdale, was made
permanent chairman, and made a rous
ing speech on ascending tne stand.
Committees on resolutions, platform and
nominations were then appointed.

T. Jr. Gore offered a resolution tnat
the thanks of this Convention be ex
tended to Senator 'J. Z. George for the
excellent: Populist speech recently de
livered at Winona. It was referred to
the Committee on Resolutions.

The Populist State Convention nom
inated a ticket for State officers, with
Frank Burkitt, of Chickasaw, for Gover
nor.

CUBAN FILIBUSTERS

Confirmation of the Bepoited Landing of an
Expedition "With Men, Arms and Ammu
nition.'

By Telegraph to the Morning Star .

Jacksonville, Fla., July 81. A
cablegram from Key West. Fla., to the
Time- s- Union says:

Private telegrams received confirm
the story , of. the safe landing of the
largest and. best equipped expedition
that has ever landed in Cuba, As was
stated the expedition was commanded
by Oenerals Koloff, banchez and Rod
riguez, l hey carried about 280 men.
28.000 rounds of ammunition, 450 riflss,
4,700 pounds of dynamite, one Gatling
gun. one cannon and 500 ounces of Dr.
Etquinaldos infallible balm for wounds
Dr. Vaidez Dominguez went as Colonel
of the Sanitary Corps.

fart ot this expedition left here early in
June in the tug Childs. but after several
attempts to land on the east coast of
Cuba, returned and camped on Harbor
Key, about thirty miles from Key West
Shortly after landing, Roloff left them,
and it is rumored went North, going via
liiscayne ttay to secure another vessel.
He returned a week ago last Wednesday
on an ocean tug. name unknown. She
was covered from stem to stern with
canvas, and took on the men and ammu
nition last Thursday week and steamed
for. the Bahama Island. He took on
uenerai Kodriguez with ntty-si- x men,
80.000 rounds of ammunition and 150
rifles.

It is reported that Henry Brooks was
with the expedition, he havine made
several visits to Pine Key, comine and
going by way of Biscayne bay. He Was
known here as Mr. Grant. Prominent
Cubans here state that the safe landing
of the expedition has put new life into
the Cuban cause, and its failure to land
would have been its death-blo- w.

FEATHER-WEIGH- T FIGHT.

Tcm Connelly Defeated by George Dixon.
By Telegragh to the Morning Star.

Boston, July 81. George Dixon,
champion feather-weig- ht of the world,
won, another victory this evening
at Union Park Hall, this city,
oy aeieattng lommy Connelly, ex--
champion amateur feather-weig- ht of
America, jn tne n round, it was
the moax. cisappointing fight that has
taken pace in Boston for years.
Dixon clearly showed his superiority
over conneiiy while the fiebt lasted.

in the fourth rounTJ both men clinched
and Connelly suddenly went to the floor,
apparently knocked out, but not from a
blow. He lay there until the referee had
counted nine seconds, when his trainer
entered the ring and picked him up.
Connelly was as" fresh as when he en
tered the ting. As soon as Referee
"Bill" Daly announced Dixon as the
winner, Connelly approached the ropes
unassistea ana saia :

I am not licked and will fight Dixon
anytime.

From appearances it was clear to the'
spectators that he did not care to go on
with the fight, and laid-dow- to avoid
being knocked out.

BASE, BALL.

The Heoord of the Games Played Yetterdayr
By Telegraph to the Morning Star. ,

Philadelphia Philadelphia 7: Brook
lyn 6. ..... .

Boston Boston 1: Baltimore 7.
Pittsburg Pittsburg 6; Chicago 11.
Louisville Louisville 15; St. Louis 7.
Washington Washington 4: New

York 5.
Lynchburg Lynchbure 8: Peters

burg 8. .
Richmond Richmond 7; Roanoke 8.
Mobile Mobile 2: Nashville 17.
New Orleans-Ne-w Orleans 1: Evar s--

vtne is.
Montgomery Montgomery 19: At

lanta 7.
Norfolk Norfolk 7; Portsmouth 5.

ILLICIT "d"sTILLE RY

Captured by Bevenue Officers in John
. eton County,

By Telegraph to the Morning Star,

Raleigh, N. C, July 81. Deputy
Revenue Collector Hill and Deputy
Marshal Grady last night in Johnston
county found in the smoke-hous- e cf
Jno. Wilkins an illicit distillery and
some corn whiskey. They captured the
still and Wilkins, and the latter is in jail
at Goldsboro. He and his wife are 70
years of age, and had been carrying on
the illicit business for a long time, and
evaded discovery because the ' people
thought they were smoking meat.

' WARm"i RELETS.

About 1.500 tailors of the Protective
Brotherhood resumed work in New
York yesterday. ;

wmte man named Zack Smith was
run over and kilied by a freight train
Tuesday evening near Morganton. N.
C. He was either drunk or asleep, and

i aown on the track.' He was killed
msiantu: he leaves a large family.

"When TravAlllnir. V
whei her on pleasure bent or. business
take .on everv trm a
Figs as it acts
fectually on the kidneys, liver and

ih. Preenting fevers, headachesana form ni ;i 17 1.
in 50 cents and 1 bottles by all leadingdrueeists. Mn. j ...
iorniiFigSyrpCaonTy: f

S,A Xrpnvr
FEMALE ACADEMY

TheMth Annual Seai,18957 sIoTwvf " Septeiabfr ...
sons under instruction rfn;.I,ramoretiaa ,

a-t- he development oluC. SPU1 l
"oroughlv nnZ

r?" rr '.r1TB?rTv,J0egiate and p 'nil,w"uci3,Dcsiaesnrst-- c ass scWi,

julySOlw '"'PSalen-.- r

NORTH CAROLINA

CoUese of AEricnltiire and Mechaiiic Art.

per otn. "aminatioosat couniyteaU pleificin August. Young men desirine a tw "'inat anunusuallv low ?icatalogue to wen
apply jj

A- - HOLUDAYJuly 11 tf

William and Mary Collie
Wllllamsburs, a.

OARD FROM $12 T0 ,W PE"

I'&l1' sess: H 50. Medici ...
'

w.uUtuu, wuung m leacn two years in .7 c
schools pay only the Medical fee and

. arener month fnr hnarJ .i cnaieed in
collegiate coarse next seision hpoincn.!511'-- . full

talogne. " " ""uo "rt, 1896.

LYON G.5TYT.F.P .
jnly26 2m fri tu LL.D.,

President.

RAVEKSCROPT. SCHOOL, ASHEVILLE

TimtPAU ATOUV VT TTln..
JT Boys. Climate unsurpassed Thn.?P?-F0-

Snnce" ffiV Egg R
tion, testimonials, annonrcements for nt Ssi"
address T. H. T WRIGHT U'oC

T. H. T. WRIGHT h..j '..s.taN. C.
' t. jy 24 lm

PEACE
Institute forYoung Ladies

RALEIGH, N. c.
It is the best. Send for illustrated catalogue to

ie22

St. Iilary's School
For Girls,

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA.

The Advent Term of thp fio.
fifth School Year will begin Septem-be- r

19, 1895. Special attention naid
to Physical Culture and Hygiene.

Aaaress the Kector,

Rev. B. SMEDES, A.M.
jnly C 9m

Oak Ridge Institue.
I "Stands in the forefront of Smith.

erri Fitting Srhonl, - !,;
college, tor .Business, for Life; 340

btudents and 53 Graduates in all d-
epartments last year; nearly $40,000
in buildings and equipments; Loca
tion nnenrnaccpri fnr hoii.fr.
healthfulness; nearly 1,000 feet

above the sea level; in full viewof the
Blue Ridge; "Maximum of advan-
tage with minimum of cost," our

motto: write lor Catalogue.
J. A. & M. II. HOLT,

jy 14 tf Oak Ridge, N. C.

MERGER & EVANS

Are in a position to sell

GOOD SHOES
EXTREMELY CHEAP,

am wire mm Tnat very tme.

Call and see them at the Old Stand

of H. C. Evans, where Mercer &

Gaylord for the past six months have

made such a ' loud noise about

LOWEST PRICES.

We will be glad to have a call

frem you all. ,

JB.esr5ectfully,

Mercer & Evans,
jy 16 tf ; 115 Princess St.

$250,000
T l 1 conrifv at

minimum rates in amounts varying

from $100.00 to $10,000.UUvDy me

Atlantic National Bank,

OF WILMINGTON. N. C.

With unsurpassed facili'i s lor

handling your business in every d-

epartment of Bankings we solicit your

account. -
" directors:

J.W. Norwood, W.

D. L.' Gore, C. W. Worth.- -

S. P. McNair, K. . row"
Sam'l Bear, Jr., H. L. voiibn

M. J.Heyer,
J. L. Coker, Hartsville, S. C, -

G. A. Norwooa, vxrecuv.. -
- jy 10 tf

M0
Certainly she need Shoes to coffl-jlet- e

her costume It is J
tirant.. anrt tn mrpT Tne case

, fr.m oui
snoes should be seiecieu d

stock. Our stock of Ladies;

Gentlemen's Oxfords containsau

latest styles. Our LOW
will astonish you. Don t W
you have seen our $&',f-0r- j
$2.00 and $2.50 Oxford.
will give us a call you will una

for latest styles and low pr'C"

cap the climax.

Geo.R. French & 80
jy 28 tf

For Rent,
THAT DESIKAB

occdWnrPient
.10 iViarKCl 3 ice, " r

. Sol. Bear 4 Co. Thre, fwrand basement ana "
ments. PoM-tsio- n given j 'BEAR.

THE STATE CONVENTION AT BAL. 1 -

MORE.

John E. Haw, the Millionaire Merobant,
Nominated for QoTOrnor A' Victory for
Gorman Over tne Cleveland Democrats
Points in tne Platform Adopted.

'
By Telegraph to the Morning Stat.

Baltimore, Md July 81. Mr. John
E. Hurst, senior member of the well
known HopkirTs Place dry goods firm
of Hurst, Purnell & Co., was this after
noon nominated for Governor by the
Democratic Convention on the first
ballot. Senator Gorman and I. Freeman
Rasin thereby scored a decisive victory... - . i n..i.Mjover tneir opponents, iuc vwioauu
Democrats. The ticket was completed
by the nomination ot Marion DeKalb
Smith, of Kent county, to succeed him-

self as Comptroller of the Treasury, and
of State Senator Chas. C. Crothers, of
Cecil county, for Attorney uenerai.

The surprise ot tne committee was tne
almost total desertion of the re-as- sess

ment advocate, 5tate senator i nomas
G. Hayes He received but two votes
on the roll call.
tA stormy scene is said to nave taicen

nlace between Mr. Hayes and senator
Gorman just before the committee met,
which undoubtedly accounts for Mr.
Haves lack of votes. It is creaitaoiy
stated that Mr. Haves accused Mr. Gor
man of base deceit and double-dealin- g,

and ended np his tirade by charging the
senior Senator with having sold him out.

Not fittv delegates were m the audito
num of the Harris Academy of Music at
noon, the hour named for calling the
committee to order. It soon became
noised about that the dearth of delegates
was due to a conference at the
Hotel Carrollton, . which had not
been concluded at the noon hour.
Senator Gorman was reported as having
encountered unexpected opposition
from the counties toward the head of
the slate fixed up last night. Mr.
Hurst's known views
made it impossible, the county leaders
told Mr. Gorman, for him to command
anvthice like a full Democratic vote.
Several conferences followed this bomb
shell, and as the delegates came Strug
gling into the convention hall there
ytere many rumors of new deals and
combinations.

Chairman Talbot of the State Central
committee rapped the convention to
prder at 12:20 o'clock. There was an
entire absence of decorations. in the hall,
which had rapidly filled up until 2,000
oei sons were in the seats. Mr. Talbot
made a brief address, and introduced
Bernard Carter as temporary chairman

In addressing the Convention Mr.
Carter, who is one of Baltimore's leading
lawyers and an eloquent speaker, said
that he expected the nominees to be of
high character and fully qualified to fill
the positions to which they might be
named, and he therefore expected for
them the unanimous support of all
Democrats. Not only was the Gover
norship, Attorney Generalship and
Comptrollership at stake this year, but
it would also be necessary to elect a
majority of the Legislature, so that a
Democrat could be elected to the U. S
Senate to succeed Charles H. Gibson
Several of the State Senators to be
elected this Fall will also have an oppor
tunity to vote for a successor to Arthur
P. Gorman two years hence. In con-
cluding, Mr. Carter begged for harmony
among the factions and united support
of tne convention s nominees.

It was evident that the galleries had
been packed in the interest of Mr. Hurst.
Mr. Carter s address was frequently in
terrupted by cheers for Hurst, until
finally Mr. . Carter warned the crowd
that further interruptions would not be
tolerated, but that summary action
would.be taken if the offence was further
indulged in, excepting at appropriate
times.

The usual committees were appointed.
A motion was adopted that all resolu
tions oe reierred to tne Committe on
Resolutions 'without debate. There
was quite a volume of noes when the
question was put, but Chairman Carter
very qmcKiy aeciaea tne motion as
adopted.

While the Credentials and Resolu
tions Committee were out the occupants
of the gallery yelled themselves hoarse
and the band played stirring music. The
crowd in the Academy had been aue'
merited by a few hundred persons, most
of them being brought in in Mr. Hursts'
interest. They were of the leather--

lunged variety, and yelled all other
noisy yellers to a standstill. Meanwhile
the delegates who were not out with the
committee sat in their seats glum and
silent The scene was in striking-- con
trast who tormer Democratic conven
tions in . Maryland. Heretofore the
deva of peace floated above, and a fed
ing of harmony prevailed throughout;
io-aa- y ana aiscontent .fined
the air. -

Jackson sat in the Wi
comico delegation with hardly a word for
anyone. .

Governor Brown got no further than
the main entrance to' the Convention
Hall, when he froze up and disappeared.

oenaiors oorman ana uioson were
reported to be under the Academy roof,
out tney were not visible to the aoo
leaders who sat on the stage, nor to the
persons in iront thereof. "

me vvuiLumcc un ureaennais re
ported tnat mere were no contests, and
recommended that the temporary officers
oe maae permanent, ine report was
unanimously adopted, and Chairman
Carter stated that no further business
would be considered until the Commits
on Resolutions reported.

col. victor Baughman, of Frederick
county, cnairman ot the resolutions com
mitiee, reported a platform, of which
tne essential features are as follows:

"Upon the declaration of principles
stt forth in the National Democratic
piattorm ot 1892, and under the inspir
ing leaaersuip of our great candi-
date. Grover Cleveland, great cheering
the Democracy of the Union obtained
control of the executive and legislative
departments of the Government in the
memorable contest of that vear: anrf in
mil view ot current events which have
since occurred, the representatives nf
the Democracy ot Maryland in Stat- t wahconvention assembled. nrnHaim tv..- -
nrm aanerence to tne principles declared
in mat piatiorm. and their unahatori
connaence m the wisdom, patriotism
ana naentv ot President r.iAianrp..i . - w.viauu,Lcnmusiasuc applause. J

we neartuy commend his adminis
tration lor tne vieor.and success wirh
which he has met and overcome th
many and great difficulties which the
administration of President Harrison
and the Republican party left it to deal. .nvi.l. n J '11 f, "u especially ior me courage,
aiKwiiy ana

. anility
. wnicn it Has dis

.s.1 i ; iwycu m us aeterminea and reso
mie enoris to rescue the country
lium me aepioraoie evys ot a nuctuat
ing, unstable and de!a?ed currency and
to crush the pet liiu-j- s finaaciai heresv
ot the free coinage of silver at the ratio
oi 10 to 1.

' Our platform denounced the MeKin- -
ley tariff law as the culminating atrocity
ui ciass legislation, it nas been repealed
and in its stead we have a law which,'
wnne not containing all that the ad
vanced advocates of . tariff reform
uupca wouia oe securea, gives
us, nevertheless. the i best tariff
which the country has had for thirty-fiv- e

years and enables us to exult la the ac
com pushed fact that under its practical
operation we have come to the full en
joyment of the blessings of restored con-
fidence and, renewel prosperity in all
branches of industry, ; while at the same
time the national treasury will be sup
plied wun revenues sumcient to meet all
the obligations of the Government and
maintain unimpaired its high credit at
home and abroad.

There was no allusion whatever in the
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Beview of the Cotton Market.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Manchester. July 81. The Guar-

dian, in in commercial article, says:

The demand for manufactured cottons

has been anything but vigorous, and tne
offers of buyers have mostly been, de-

clined. Occasionally manufacturers,

however, are sufficiently anxious for

business to accept orders, which, under

nomal conditions they would inconti-- .
neiitly' refuse, while others accept busi-

ness at a loss, which is no greater than
would be incurred by allowing their
looms to remarn idle. The difficulty in
securing satisfactory employment for
looms throws a gloom over the yarn
market, in which the experience of
sellers is most discouraging. The spin-

dles that are generally engaged in pro-

ducing yarn from American cotton are
running full time, while the takings are

the current production.
Unless the demand for this product de-

velops very soon the necessity for cur-

tailing the supply will become impera
tive. n .

Nfw York. Tulv 31. The Sun says:
Cotton advanced seven to. nine points,
rind steadv. with sales of 74,400 bales.
New Orleans advanced seven to eight
nnints. LiverDool was easier on
nnt hut without Quotable change; the

sales were 10,000 bales. Futures there
declined One half to one point, but re- -

covered this and advanced one-ha-lf to
one point, distant months showing the
firmness, closing very steady. In Ma
Chester varns were weak, closing irregU'
4ar. ,Theoort receipts were 126 bales,
against 259 this day last week and 578
last year. Spot cotton was higher
herewith sales of 1,102 bales for spin-

ning. Southern markets were generally
; slow and unaltered. Mobile declined

nnp.pio'nt nf A rent. '
To-dav- 's features : To those whosup

Dosed that the crop conditions of late
had been favorable, the weekly Govern
ment report must have been an unpleas
ant surprise Too much rain in Lou
isiana and Arkansas, too much grass in
Mississippi, shedding in the Carolinas,
Florida and Louisiana, and irregularity
of the size of the plant in Texas, where,
moreover, it is one to three weeks late,
were not features calculated to make
the shorts content to stand by their

good deal of covering, owing to this
adverse crop news, and prices made
a very Lir advance, considering
the continued narrowness of the market.
Liverpool opened easier but closed
suenii? mener, ana ine spot saies iucic
were larger, whjle here in New York
verv eood spot demand prevailed at
some advance. It is understood that
larger business has been done in spot
cotton here of late than has yet been re-

ported officially. Most Operators are
disposed to hold off for a while awaiting
further developments, but there is no
doubt that the bears were less confident
to-d- ay

- GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Whea, Corn and Oats Dull-Po- rt, Bibs
and IETd Weak and Lower.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, July 31 Wheat began be
low where it left eff last night and with
occasional interruptions, whilst the bears
took their profits, continued its descend
iog course through the session. Scattered
liquidation of "Long" wheat and
steady selling by believers in a
lower standard of values kept
kept prices on the move all day, Short-
ly before the close there was a few more
buyeis than offerrings could quite ac-

commodate and nearly a moderate rally
occurred. The day developed no new
features: of the situation and holders
disposed of their wheat at a sac-
rifice. September wheat opened from
705 to 70Hc declined to 69$ to 69Jrfc
closing at 69c to c lower than
yesterday. Cash wheat was weak and
from 1 to lc. per bushel lower.

Corn The friends of corn were either
out of town or in hiding. Very few
traders had the courage to buy it for a
rise and as a matter of fact, the offering
did not indicate any aggressive activity
on the part of the short sellers. A nar-
row range and an easy tone explained
the condition of to-da- market. rn

opened at 42c so'd be-- !
tween 43 and 42c closing at 42 to
42c to c under yesterday. Cash
corn was steady to Jc lower.

Oats kept in about the same relative
position as corn. No particular trading
took place, the transactions consisting

' mainly cf s ight scalping operations for
local account, September oats closed
Jc. lower than yesterday. Cash oats
were easy to steady.,

Provisions Some of the packers af--I
forded a little support to the product at
different periods in to day's session, but
as a rule very light and by no means
permanent. The demoralizition of the

ihog market and the weakness of grain
were too powerfal in their influence to
bi i s'stcd The closing moments were

ithc weakest o! the day. September pork
Host 40c; September lard 10c, and Sep- -
temberrnbs 17$ to 20c by the trading.

Advices from Silt Lakers who are
Simmering near Yellowstone Park, and
who recently passed through Jackson's
Hole, indicate that the reports of the
Indun outbreak havs been greatly ex-
aggerated.

- NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

.?' Tsicxrei to the Morning SQtft

New York. July 31. Spirits tur-
pentine stead at 27J28c. Rosin
dull and steady; strained common
to good 551 57&.

Charleston, July 31, Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 24$c; receipts 87
casks. Rosin firm;' good strained
$1 151 25; receipts 148 barrels.

Savannah, July 31. Spirits turpen-
tine firm at 25c; sales 654 casks; re-
ceipts 1,175 casks. Rosin firm at decline;
sales 6,000 barrels: quotations: ABC?) 1 I? I1 20- - E &1 30 F $1 40, G $1 45.
H $1 50, 1 $1 65, K ei 90, M $2 20 N
$2 35, window glass 55, water white
$2 75.

"
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POUOO.
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bakin? nowder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.

latest Untted States Government
Hood Report.

f Royal Baking --Powder Co.,
108 Wall Street, JX. Y.
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IN THE

Different Departments

-- AT-

Rati & PoIyoM,

116 IIARKET ST.

Prior to Their

Removal

TO

Ho. 9 Front St.

JOST TH1HR!

Ton Can Buy a

Dollar's Worth of Goods

For 75 Gents.

many items marked at

HALF VALUE.

THE STOCK MUST GO.

mm 1.
jnly 28 If

13411),. 211), ant 2 h4 ID.

Bagging
Hew Arrow Ties,

August and September

DELIVERY AT LOWEST PRICES

Get our prices before baying.

WORTH & WORTH.
Wholesale Grocers.

jnly 87 t

ftoft tie Matter fill tie Sterling ?

"CHE'S ALL RIGHT." ilRST IM ONE- -
qaarter mile 36 seconds race; first in one-h- alf mile
1.08; first la three-quarte- r mils race y Ocean View

races yesterday evening. Buy one and be satisfied.
.It wffl always carry you to VICTORY. Fastest on
earth, built like a watch and never needs repairs.

M. P...TAYLOR. JR.. Annt
- craui sircci. '

- '"l-"- " -- war. " "vvia avra I6UI. .jy Jfff jnly 38 It
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